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广到 X 射线的观点。同时，研究了 X 射线成分检测的较为成熟的方法，分析了
X 射线衍射法和荧光法的不足，提出利用 X 射线吸法进行物质的识别。 
（2）对 X 射线吸收分析法的基本理论进行了较为细致地研究，为 X 射线吸
收光谱测量系统的设计和开发打下了理论基础。 
（3）从系统的整体结构着手，在硬件方面，对 X 射线探测器、X 射线光源、
高压电源、伺服系统和辐射防护系统等部件进行了选型设计，；在软件方面，从
系统需求、开发环境、软件结构、软件功能、交互界面设计五个方面对硬件控制

























Tissue optics is the theoretical basis of Biomedical Photonics, and the 
measurement of optical parameters of tissue is the most important and difficult task in 
tissue optics. The components of biological tissues will change under different 
physiological states, and the absorption and scattering to light between healthy and 
diseased tissues are different, and the optical parameters will vary with the 
wavelength of light, determination of optical parameters of tissue in different 
physiological states can bring about the diacris is of disease or even early diagnosis, 
thereby timely treatment can be achieved. The light source (ultraviolet to infrared 
band) on tissue penetrating ability is limited, restricting the development of tissue 
optics, and resulting in an ineffective detection of the deeper parts, as X-ray has a 
good ability of penetrating, therefore, extending the tissue optical to X-ray range is an 
effective way to diagnose disease. In this paper, a point view of extending tissue 
optics to X-ray range is addressed, the design and exploitation of a prototype of X-ray 
absorption spectroscopy measurement system is proposed, and the absorption spectra 
of different species are collected, and the effectiveness of the system for the 
identification of different substances is validated. In this paper, the main work is 
separated into the following aspects: 
(1)The research on the current situation of the tissue optics is achieved, 
recognizing that the tissue penetration depth is one of the factors that have restricted 
the development of tissue optics at this stage, and as X-ray has a good penetration, a 
point view of extending tissue optical to X-ray range is proposed. Meanwhile, both of 
the study of some mature component detection method using X-ray and the analysis 
of the shortages of X-ray diffraction and fluorescence methods are achieved, getting a 
way to identify substances by X-ray absorption method eventually. 
(2) The basic theory of absorption spectroscopy of X-ray has been studied in 
















spectroscopy measurement system. 
(3) Starting from the overall structure of the system, in term of hardware, X-ray 
detector, X-ray source, high voltage power supply, servo system, radiation protection 
system and other appurtenances have been selected and designed; in term of software, 
the hardware control system has been designed from five aspects for system 
requirements, development environment, software architecture, software functionality, 
and the design of interface, constructing a complete prototype. 
(4) The system has been calibrated, and the linearity and accuracy are assessed 
then, the accuracy is better than 2.16%，the relative standard uncertainty of energy 
measurement is better than 1.351%. A control experiment has been provided, and 
collected the absorption spectrum of 4 major categories and 12 group comparative 
samples, and the effectiveness of the system for the identification of different 
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变化，不同波长激光对组织的穿透深度有着戏剧性的不同：193nm 和 2.96μm 的
激光在组织的前几个 μm 就被完全吸收，因为紫外波段被氨基酸吸收，红外波段














性也不同，用 X 射线进行成分和结构分析已有一些成熟的方法，如 X 射线衍射
分析（X-ray Diffraction，XRD）、X 射线荧光分析（X-ray Fluorescence，XRF）、
X 射线吸收分析（X-ray Absorption，XRA）等。XRD 适于晶体检测[9]，对有机



















收边，X 射线吸收法通过测量穿透物质的 X 射线的强度随波长的变化，根据吸
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  ，以及折射率匹配的情况下，混合模型比
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